
News Items.

PUFFING.-LThe, public have ti funny
notion about printers. They think it
costs nothing to puff, advertise, &e.; and
thus one and anotherwsill sponge an , ex-
tra puff for some benevolent advertise.
went,. They forget , that this the'prin-
ter's ink that wakes nine-tenths of their
leanness. They forget that it takes too•
ney to pay coutpositors—to buy ink.
type, and paper; and lastly they forget
'oven to thank you for working for
_nothing. by gratuitously puffing 'their
business.
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The Alterci.alive.
Parson Biownlow,in iiisineinnatti Speech,

said he was at'Slaveliolder ; biit he had no

hesilittlon in saving that "when ,the question
comes, as it will, the Union 'or Slalf;ery, hi
was for the Union, and let Slavery gol to the
dogs or wherever eke it may be sent."[ What
a rebuke to ttie in! our own midst who
_cry "hands oll' whenever it is proposed to
tread upon the corns of the "peculiaOngtitu-
tiun." '

r,nr, FIELD AFTER TIIE BATTLE AT
Pirrsuutto,--The field of hattle'preSent..,
ed a sorry !spectacle. ft extended over a
diatanee.of five miles in length. and three-
quttriers of a mile in width.. This space
wai,fT_iglif.'over twice' to regular battle
array, atid.„l; n, times in the fluctuating
fortunes Ot-ilt,_,itferent portions of the
two armies. 1007118 • coN7ered. with dead
and wounded. 'Where the artillery.. had
taken eiTect, men lay in heaps, covering
rods of ground, •nsittsPled in wildJnasses
of mangled horses, broken gun carriages,
and all the dread.t/tbris of !, battle field.
Where our men had made their despe;
rate charges, the bodies lay. in rows as
they had received the-bayonet, constitut-
ing, at particular points, parapets o' flesh
and blood, over which a battle might have
been fought as over a breastwork. Not
a.tree or a sapling in that. whole space
which was not pierced through and i
through with cannon shit!, and musket • Demper,acy.
balls,. and, if we may heliete the accounts, The Democratic Convention. which homina-
there was.seareely it rod of ground ou the! ted a man for Governor of Connectictit refused
five Miles which did not have a dead or ito noticeßarnxide'a victoriesoiewB of whi,eli came
Wounded man upon it.—(or. N. Y. Eve.'iduring its sitting. Their, candidate ryas de-
rust. ifeated by 9,000 votes. These are some of the

_ _ :n men who, in connection with Bennett of the

Justification
Some of our readers may suppoie that we

areunclMritahle in jgdgin the motiVes and
(feelings of certain ituctrANAN printi in this
',State respecting the prevailing contest for the
Union and the Government.,, For thepurpose
of showing that we are fully justified in
charging papers of this sM.t with scarf seces-
sion proclivities, we copy; the following brief
paragraph frOm the Selinsgrove print

(of the diameterof those referred to :4. ,

"A QLTRSTION AsswEn4n.—We have f~e-
gnently been asked how; long we slippcizied
the war wouldlast? We will for buee an-
swer that, in our opinion; it will lasi just as
long as there are fools enough to light..and
fools enough to pay." I

The following, note from an Aid offer York *Tad, were to divide the North
Gen. Porter to Col. Berdan is. a testim-o!.

-

upon thene t'q : s ton of resii.tanee to rebellion,
ny in favor of this Initgailieent Regiment: were to separate New I'. .ork airy from theColonel : The Commanding General in- i

_glad ;interest
and make it an iudependent City in the, adstreets the to say to you. that he is .

;

to learn, from the admissions of the ene- I
my themselves,. that they boot, to foat,, , nnrneration for these noble acts—to enjoy the

i tralde and friendship of tlfe chivalric end high-your sharpshooters. Your Men have raitidell Soathrons ! -lint,: tindie,k that notto!caused a large number of the enemy
all 'ff lhose who had followed in thep.itli ofbite the dust. The Commanding Goner.
ilreelunridge would contefnance open rebellional is glad to learn that your corps are
in the South., they now seek. to throw coldproving themselves so efficient, and trusts;

that this iutelligenee will encourage your! w"ler ill'" ever}' enthusiastic demonstration
weaken the GoVernthent by withiildin,,men, give them, if possible, a clearer eve i "0

and a steadier hand, so that when their! tilt approvalssar -of its neee1 .. ) measures
tinny rifles are pointed at the foe they
will make one rebel less tif, every dis-
charge

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal
says:

"Having obtained' a Footing in Ten.
nessee, we expect to send our *Porter or
vur Buller with a message to our South-
ern friends'and Grant them the privil-
ege of paying their debts to the • North
ss well as securing-their srights of which
they Bragg -much ; and my the i'Mcor
under their leaders Iteadsibe adders and
seorpionsi till they pay the; Price of trea-
son and their rebel carcasses be i'ot/c'd
iu heir traitorous Toonibs."-

APPALLTSG.--The Chicago Tribune
gives the names of 270 corundhsioned
federal officers killid ur wounded at Pitts-
burg Landing. Not mote than Imlf the
regiments engaged are reported t all, aid
ninny of these only in part. • The list is
Alrei;dy appalling, but it should be t einem-

bered that thee are less than half the
names, and that in addition, ;eoitie 15U of-
ficers were taken prisoners. Shoulder
straps were fatal at Shiloh.

It is,stated by the Ciazettn that Mr.
Monroe, ;•011.inTlaw of Judge Grier, of the
U. S. Supreme Court, was moon:: the
victims of the battle of Pittsburg Land.
ing. Ile wan.one of the aids of John C.
lireeltinridge ef,thc, rebel army. During
tile 'battle he was wounded and [alien pris-
oner by the governMent troops, and af--
terwsrds died in the Gcvernutent camp
Ile was a Kentuckian.

The flag borne by Freniont. in 1841.
and planted on the summit of the highest
peak of th Reeky mountains, is now iu
the hantl4 of Messrs. Tiffany & Co., New
York, .having, by order -Df Mrs.Fremont,
been backed by a sheet of purple silk,
bearing,. in silver; the inscription, "Rocky
I'llountams, 1841." The design of the
old flag is the stripes of the American
flag, and on the field au eagle,. grasping
an Indian pipe, and surrounded by stars.

The engagement; between the Merri-
mac and Monitor has created profound
excitcrentin Eng,lond The subjeet of
iron-clad fleets has been; igorously aired
in Pariiatuebt, while it iTlartlely ongag.-
.ing the attention of the Naval authorities.
',lt is quite evident that a Complete. revo;
Jation tu naval warfare is imminent.—
Englith oakis no longer a name of ter-
ror. Its °levy has ,passed away.

,71
AITALAcuIcor.A.--This place, the/cap.

Fratildiu county, Florida, istinotv
in our possession. • It lies at thetifauth
inf the fiver of the same name, 'which
flows thMugh a bud of the same name
into the Gt'lf of Mexico. The harbor is
accessible to steamboats from the Gulf.
It is virtually on the Sobthern coast., be-
ing separated from the Gulf by
George's Island. .

A PRESENT 'TO THE POPE--Our new
Minister to Bo'nte, Gov. I.I.ANDALL, who
sailed on the 15th, took with him 'as a
presant. frotn. our Goven.tnent to the
tope, an elegantly bound set of the Nat-
ural theory of New Fork.

As "Shiloh" signifies "deliverance,"
"come- people are, willing, on ace,,unt of
its, appropriateness, to accept it in lieu of
"Firtsburg Landing," as the na'ine of the
grttit biatle•field on the Tenneesee.

:New Orleans Taken..
The latest reports confirm the‘ fall of New

Orleans. 14 was one of the tees loyal cities of
I -the South at the commencement of :the war,

and' had loyal men who dared to express their
contempt for the Confederates and the. Con-
federate Cot7erninent, and who proplievied for
it a short among whom Were the editors
of the Thee Delta. The city was soot) put un-
der the heel Davis despotism, when the Cahill
feeling was subdued but not gnen.ch.q!. During.
the past veer occasional words ofloYalty Notre
been sent northward, and now we hope that :
its capture will result in a peaceful, yielding!
to the Government. New Orleans, owing to'
its peculiar S.itilation, has been moreintimate-
ly connected with the North than tiny other
of the Southern cities, rind for this reason its
captures is of special importance. Nothing, of
detail hat vet bet n received in reference to it.

Arrest of EN-Sect,y Canieron.
The attenipts or part of the old Ilieckin-

ridgeridge party to embatrass the Government,
harrass its Officers,and breed discontent among

' the people, are not a whit less treasonable than
the efforts Of those under 171 S in Oz.
The last more of this league is the arrest of
union Cameron for imp:i,uning, in Fort La-
fayette. Piekt,te 7l.thtler,while he (Canieron) was
Secretary of War. The objectis not merely
to give Butler satisfaction. but is the com-
mencement of a series of arrests for parallel
nroceedings on the part of officers ofthe Gov-

; erniner.t. Mr. Jefferson said, "to' obey the
laws is n dhty, but not the highest duty''—
which is to save the country. it .may-often
be, as it was at the commencement of our dif-
ficulties, the duty of officers to overstep the
bounds of', the law and to a great, measure
"take the low in their own- bands.'' Men in
office, 'acting- conscientiously andwith the
beitlight they have; ought to be, protected
ngitinst personal consequences, when they go
beyond the, strict letter of the IntOo accom-
plish good resttlts. The organs of the dough-
face ilk are jubilant at theprcispectof trouble
to loyal men ; but Congress, by a special net,
it is presuined will protect the Meta who. in'
their•zeril for the country-s rood, have made!
themselves liable to arrest and fine tinder a j
laW designed for peace and tot for:wat;. Our
statute books are full of acts of indemnity
passed in iavor of offiehils in these circum-
stances ; as, for ezmmpie,the net of refunding
to Gem JaCkson' the amount exacted from'him
as a stint by a judicial functionary tit New Or-
leans. President Lincoln has assured
Cameron that he will be sustained by the!
Government:

This Pier,ee Butler is the man who.brag.gecl
iso much about his "great sale of-cattle" some
four ,years since. He bad come into posses-
slot of some 400 slaves and in order to change

(Orin into: money, he madeL a "great sale"—
seperating the ,husband from the wife and the
yoling child from its mother,. the sale being
dis:tinguishcd for its entire disregard of all

(the best feelings of humanity. With this
blond-staiited Money he came NOrth to. his
Philitchelphiailmmo togloatover his wicked-
ness and brotv-heat himest men. Such is a
type of the antecedents of thii.tinsprable
very- worshiping, Pettiasylvartia . tiough-facc
who now presunies tiPon.the.exigencies of the
country.. IThere are many editors throughout
the North 'F icing constantly') to tlti "patriot"
and 'misrepresenting the government who are
not one inta better than. ,the unprincipled
dealer in human flesh.

- -

JOURNAL. pc Latest News.

C>3tcaiie;i April 27, 162.—Passen•
gers from-. Plttslnirg report that on Tlturs-
dayo'ter thirty . deserters from:the. 'Rebel.
. 111111 eyiered our camps, and beggecEtii
be ett.rolleditn.ong our troops- They ail
cortubm atec jthe statements, received the
day:.hefere, relating to the evacuation by
the Rebels, o,t.their present position, and
asserted that Beauregard bud withdrawn
a ctitn,iderabld portion of his force for the
defense oliMemphis.

There arello,ooo Union troops at Don-
iplian, engaged in building flat bouts
on Curreitt River;withWhich'tO desectid.

, ,RNA and: White'Rivers;

BEFort4 YorucTowN, Friday,. Apra
25, 1862.----;The principle event yesterday

was the -shelling of
Yolitown.by WIC of the gu nboats. She
Moved up tau the mouth of Wortuleys
Creek (hiring the morning, opening a
well-directed fire on their works, which
was promptly answered by the Rebels.

The boat then fell back a distance_-Of
three miles flow Yorktown, when she'
again opened fire the. shells exploding
each time Within the enemy's works but
obtained no:respone.

A few shots were fired during the day
along the whole line, to keep the Rebels j
from strengthening their works. No one
was injured.

It is raining a;.-rain this rnoruin g, but
the.indications are, that the weather will
soon clear Op. s,

The most. important news is that which
comes through a Petersb"rg and Etch-
wond paper, ant:Muncie,' the capture ut
New Orleans by the National
The Petersburg Express of Saturday pro-
fesses to have a dispatch from Mobile,
announcing that our fleet passed 'Fort
Jackson on; Thursday, and that when the
news theieof reached New Orleans the
excitement; was boundless. Martial law
was proclaimed, and all the cotton and
tea boa is, except those required for

transportation, were burned. COrrubor-
ating this IS a dispatch frc.in Gen. .le-

who giveS the Sub-stance of what
had appciared in The Richmond Emit•
iner on Saturday, to the effect that Nes,
Orleans had been taken, and chat there
was a great destruction of cotton and
steamboats. As thi:
warded through the War Office, it may
be 'presumd that there it is regarded us
truAWert ity,.

A specie; !.lispatch from Cairo to The
Chic.lo _Times says that I.3auregard has
withdrawna considerable portion of his
duce from _etniuth- fur the defense of
Memphis.,

illaj.•Cen: C. I.?. Satith died at Sayan'.
nah, 'l'enn., on Saturday afternoon, of dys•
emery. ,Gen. Smith was taken shortie
&01dr the (it:cup:lC.lm of f-ravannalt by the
'force under linn;"and has been suffering
and sitrkingslowly fur Sonic weeks, though
his condition was not thought to be daft.
_crows until the past. week. family
have been' notified of his death, and arc
on their, way to Savannah.

Ceintututtler Worden is slowly recover.
he injuries he tueeived during

the fndit• with the Metrittnic.
Evfugees from Niirhillt state that the

Rebels have tire wimden guntonits ma:-
D ieted leady for service.' • 'The Rebels:in
iiketrisic building another %mei ion the
plan of tlie Merrimac.. • •

Ile litte later news of interest from
New )lexieo'by way of St. Louis, The
fi ght a t: Aptlithe Canon appear,.to have
resulted in a -illore impotfant
victory than was first r6pottecl.
I-Gett -Mitchel now. holds 200 suites of

railroad track bet %Teen ,Co, int It and yuit-
tanintga. A dispatch to a Chicago paper
says that the National forces have:toiced
at Tuscutobia, AI:anima T Iscuinbia is
a petit-village of, Franklin County, near
Florence. Gen. Halleck received
large re-eat/reel:tents at Pittsburg on
Meindap—probably Gen. Pope's Divi!.ton.

The Rebel Congress adjourned on
31Oudity lust, to the' second Menday in
August.' R. M.. T. Hunter had been
elected President of the Senate _pro tem.

Col, Corcoran has been heard from, un•
der date of Richmond, the 19th iu,t.—
lie says'that, while be is anxious to be
honorably ielcased, he is coatent patient-
ly to, await proper action.

Illinois has now fifty•five regiments of
Infantry and thirteen of Cavalry in uc
tire service,with twenty batteries of Ar-
tillery. Four.more regiment: of Infantry
ate, on the point of taking the field. '

Horatio King, Ex. P. M. ap•
pointed a Commissioner in place of Ex.
31ayor Barrett, under the lii:•triet Bill.

It is Stated that 1,11.erthe battle of SM.
Beauregard telegraphed that he had

ot4 35.000 men, 71:Mt expected 15,000
front Va'n Dorn-50,000 to oppose,Buell
with B,s,ooo—and- that he must, have
tIId,TC men. ills foreo is rePorted clis•
heartemid. . On the other hand Memphis
papers say he is receivinglargYreinforce-
ments, and that he is able to hold Cor-
inth, and defeat the Lincoluites.

ten. rialleck has crminand at Pitts-
burg- Laptling. and was appioaeliing the
foe: eadjou.ly Our side seem confident
ofLis ability to route- the enemy, but
may haVe one more terrible encounter
-•

( .. .

Gcn., rope. if Was skid. had gone with
his forces to the aid of Gen..llalleelt, at
Piitsburi, Landing • ..

. : .

The 'alum on the Plains :are again at,
work. aio it is feared will cut off Our

1 overlundl and Telegraphic cothruuuicatiuu
Iwitb,Cutifoutia,

.

gels" came

Our Camp
LISAD.QCJIIRTE.BS 21:t1iiFfit:

. • CAMP HALL: 111M, blai 30.
ti: _dove , The "mud '•ar

titinuring;MoClelraii,.isjnheld;rebels-dta•erting: 'line of2dtneriC'e u
front -of - sin ronxaue`fallin» li3ii It uii
Richmond; Shields has untidierlaurel- on his brow, titlieted...frOtti
the bloody .liald_of Witicheitcr ; :raid CV
erywhere the Work goes bravely on,

Thus fur our division has -not!, been
- sllss $permitted to particitiate in the .4Oriuni

, Occupying nearly an intermediateposition biitweetr,‘Vashingturi ,
inor.d, we shall probably not move until
Manassas is left to the: rear by the right
wing. $ ! •

-'4s you haN;e probably seen; we' ire tht
. •

-

second iliVis:on of 'Eleiiizidinaies•Coirris dt
,

allay. Our. jConiniander,'. Gen.',Joseph
Hooker, is-a :man ,ilfj i.irierFy and 'Aeter-
mined will, It= a graduitte of West, roint

•and' win , for siinie timejAdjutant ofOiclet
there ' r The flight ofthe rebels froui their,

Iposition ,oppOsite IX !Snatched', From li&
gra. p'a victory that he considered ilinns'•lt
won. I

-Scouting parties froin the various lirig l- 1mdes, have been acroat alust: daily' sitiee-1
the staniretle. They invariably I polni,back loaded •with trophies from t,li reby j'tamp. - Preto the accounts, I fliouldjudge that they "stm.dnot upon' the order
.of their goinfr, ," but wentr .oW dotiblequick tittle, !In one place our boys' four
la suit ler's establishiiient-containiii? 'over
one thousand dollarsWorth of goo s; •ii'

• another, a table prepared -for a unltil ana'
-coffee poured out, but all left un asted:The. whole camp preSented the ' ppea 7
once of a panic, by :the side of iwhicBull's Run foses its notoriety. •

iAI I hongh j Maryland is a loyal !State,
there is mush of secession' sympathy ih
this yicitiity.l, , conc. of the three'imaysi
in the Maryland legiSlature, •to tiprecd.

lotion of thanks to Gen. Grant and Col,
modore Foote, was jthe no inbeil froii
Cliarles,county. All,'whom we ail,
"'richt smartUnio- itien,7 btii tilt
tratiands" tell the story in another
they were rabid secessionists till ii

et ar,
"curl
light
C'"s

Speaking of "contrabands," th re ar
about five hundred scattered tbriingh tht
liritzaile, comprising every shad&of coloi}
atofalmost every degree of natural tibilityTheir limiters have' Made an ocesiou
inelre'etuet at tempt.te Capture thetn Oafday: last week,,seveu of the it
(Joe's" came into oar lines litintitip
their, ..nigger," -and went to thel
tor:1 of Major John idler, to obtain per ilmis.sionftu search the PresentlYSickles rude in, and seeing this- soidewhat
uncommon appearance iu. canip, italuired
its Meaning. On being told, he tilurtiedto the Major and said : 1 connuatid you
to remove these ItiCFl i from your
mediately." !A crowd of thlti:toysi
near by and heard' the ord,r.and wi
waitieg tur the Major; they —pitthie.
and with elubkt, sticks (.)I.* wood:, atid
ever else they eoalii 'thefy Eau
made a rash fur the

ME

inles oOkllaiipc!no sleep for trrO:n,ight,6,
I puppOso4he.Obr jeet igpooiioitOr
theetiotOkes lease 'to

is enploseo :i n a-
cash enOjiipe.;.i,•)!1':H, HoLLEiatipx..}'

Wel'

1111011id in,l
ivritatos. ofl
'ho a,

, bu,
L IJC l't

tint appeared:,cotifused anti stupefie
at last (nip LA ;Nottire's tominttis ea
their rei•-•etie, tint! bpia's :to
huees. they Just eleathii the Lines it

-

ME

SENATORSIVIIOSE TER .31 EXPIRE 4.-
- -rThe terotti.uf folhAvijug.tate.-17e.hatutsexpire.kith the Pres'ent sesSian

Connell and Oeorge !112. t .
delpida; W. V. Ketcham, of' Luertre;

LandOit, of. Bradford ; L Rall,l'uf
Biair.; 'L4utej 13ensini, of Potter; itc. K.
MeClure,!',of C. L. Inthrie.''of
Beaver.; Mf' Irish, of Allegheny;

lerudit u Indiana. anti Dr. jierar tt,
ford. of jniratjta, ; the..se are Rt.
puhlieuos except Ole' last one named.

.. 1 •Parson' Briownlovi, who arrived at•Phil-adelphia,un I.lllur:4lay. and Ards weleoUred
by joint CuttitnitteeS of the City
has received an invitation front the White
iluuse:j '

BIM
t,. kive themselves bioken heads;

. Yon are, doh le,s; aware tit. t lie at
of rations receivA! by Uncle Lds' ato.:4
L•uldivrs ; please compare thein with the
amount . dealt out Or, one plantation in
this ticighborimud, a reported by ~o uto
of the hands otir camp. Fur ever
iwo weeks, one pith usolassesqtwh pijtinds'•
pork, one peck all told.). IIThe Sickle:4! 13rigadehas btien:a tratter
of seme content ion, hating b4n masterA
in as United States 17.oiunteer.,5, but i'dteri,,
wards being elisimed by the Stine:
I understand I that••iltis: claim has 'beelt
made goc,d, and that' we are i;umbacti as
the 71st N. 11. Volnntet4s:' liar I,4lc:oils
Invie been conimissioned in jthat
and the State colors lire received, Vut we
have not. taken our pew etknoine4 'get.
We are waiting.' impatiently for 'orders to

Wo were aiticeng the ost,id tle
Grand Army ;on the groutid,; and wre
claim the privilege of being ",eontifed.inT,'
in thy tight that 'shall teach traitors and
did world that the ;American Unionlis
"now, and forever, one.and iuSeparable.7

1 • G.
•

Goy a. Curtin. with the promptness that'
marks Itiz Mi9iskt t km. has sent;fetwart3
;competeist z.ttrgeoes:.tol admitti;ter to the
wants of-the! woutitied 'at yurktown..

; • •

Gof..Srni Bootton's son was wounded
at. the l'lttsliorg battle and is a prisoner
at St. Lduis tilsolOierre Soule's sou is a
prisoneri''• i I

'TUE iC01!"7031,4" OF HEALTII.Hritiv%
buy tiatiou nf Atnerieaus have Jp.out,,.
000 working people. Whose service may
be estimated tit S 2 a day. and their!atiiinal
losq by sicktiehs at au Average of ten days
each in the year.•l This gives a total toss

-of $2-10,000100 itt sum three tlines
large asi,iliej whole cost of the General
GoVerninent. inclnding the Army; Navy,
PoSt Offices'Le,,islators.• Foreigtr Minis
ter and all. The amount weighs user
sixi. hundred Itons in pure "'old.

A large: propiirrimi of this cositly suffer-
.ing might be, averted by attention:to diet,

cleauliness,•and above all, by the, properuse of th:o7rifilit remedy in sersou. When
a 25 cent bok of Ayer's Pills will aVert
an attack oflillneSs which it would fake
several daysito reeov-er from, or 'a dollar
bottle of Aer s Sarsaparilla will mt:Pel
a lurkiiig eirrder . that would brilig•the '
sufferer! to ht.batik.frr weeks ,or

idoes it, takeany fi gures .o show the _Trod
ccoooiny ;of, the Investment ? When
Fever end Ague is rankling inyottr.veiris,.

l and shakiii..; the life out.ofsitu,%rortli't he, diillar it en its you for iiiSAdt.it:
Cl Rt. tai,ha: e the Villainous disOrder
pelled, Whie`a it does su.ely and quickiY?
Wheu, yhu...have •taken a cola , t it Pru •
dent, to 3 wait until it has settled on the
lungs.' itheni dayS 'or: weeks or.itioutlis
must be i:pot iii trying to core tt, ey'en
if it Cull tit.: Cured at MI, or is it cheaper
to 'take Ayerls Cherry Pectoral, Ousting a
few shillingsl and remove the trenblv be.;

tote it` is, sertcus It • takes • no). wisdom
to !decide., •, • •

-• i t: •

Youriiewlßeliel gun boats hir,i'e liven;
launeloidiat the Norlo0; Navy Ydtrd. burl i.
fotir Mere are in the eoui!..e. of (.4;iistiire
(ion. Seincef these are to be

. • , .

The •eporit..A.pinzageniettl. 1),ow'(..'.en,the
trtipps of, Barumide and ajGenTgia
regir inctit took place not at

I.:anai above that (!ace .

The Nalibnal 6)r.ce ,Rumbered ,500; 'olc
Rebel' %vas 15 killed and ::5 ,q.,unded

=I •Itubvi Cougre:s. have. pit:o.t:tr an
:ter Iwitielr devotes' to the serviee.:of,tlw
Stitte nert.ltio,. between the ag.e ul

and thirty hyn.
P,resident sent :t Mess:Pe' to do
iu.' iegarti to 'the arres -Gen.

C;iiilenin essuthe, the re:-Hi•r•ibilli%or PiefeO, Put itr'N'or'rest. anti i.a s.it'w•at,

Statej,. ,

Ed .11. NI-kill:: Eq. vf: A bps,
et;) ,• Pa isi appointe.

to' Santa! Cruz, We 4 •
;• ' •'ln 'a rept;rt of tlu,tilressionai ( proceed-

ings lastlirelk. wt:read as follovis :

!'Cintplainr Stneittori in his prayer ire•
turned t hank, for,it he abolit ion of ,lavery
in 'tile District, of I.3oltiinbia, regarding it
as a Divine inttirventioti " •

. ,

\\rhea 'Detnocracy t'uled theto'i hails:, no
Chaplain would 'have dared ,to lqeatite a
wish' fiirLitie.rtv in flie. Pi,:tyiet: ...Novi
helreartliatitt' (..10d that it has entice. and
the popular lheart respond. to the Legis.
lative act, ufljastice -and mercy. 1 --,

"fluottAY, FOR. JIFF DAMS."—The
Cincinnati 0uzflie says that shouts fur
,"!Jih, Davis'' wer4. lictird among.the.riot.
ers at tae 'OperaLlionse. en Monday 7..Three elieS,rs for :).laSor•liatch,l ..theegroans:l'dr (5111 gibe and the black ' Re-
publicanS,"` id .1-letiray for J4E-Davis,"
were. sew.. by Ititel,rotten,e,4l riorers 1t,

iThe Legi4lature lettalized,.t he -suspect.
sion of the 'Banks,' until the Ist ;of-Ftibru
ary, 1.863:1 The bill . also ..ntithoriieS
Bauks.tti issue [lutes of the denomination
or otte, itvi and three dellais ' to the
attletint of Itiriy; per cent. of their,icap-
ital Stticlis paid in.1

In. tite- Pivssian army, coffee rations
are to ba'substituietl.for biandy. ,

i ~

llEADoi:AirrEas,. 2D N. Y. REOrT. .:1eII:MC/3 Ma. 5. I
: We. are on point 41

leavi Da, and you may not . me iil
!seine' time. The talk is; that we are
.I log to Fortress Monroe.; j,.

`‘. d t.l 'et t-fr • ' tide' Briohde illCh.l 4.. 1111 1 0111,•i about. thirteen hundred (II was.? in of
!coarse). went !over the rives intd -01'd
Virginia:" We crossed Weddesday niglii,
lay out in the o,ld blaiikets and
were nor able ! t4slecp.'? .the iitorninkwe tootook'o-Pin_s!,

gof march. and gent
ilabontinto theeneinys ceilin.?occurred, except driving in a feW Teboplckets, untilwe reached the ctiutityseat

lor Strasburg county ; when ot,ll,..adVauced!guard engaged a party of Rebel davalDy.company of 'the Fret,ch Zotiave,s were Iin' tlic .advanCe. They? called for.. the2d th'eame up, amt. up. We. wait t bough
mild and brush with a Ice!! that might!havebeeil heard for, miles, but no remits
were to, be seen when we rick there Tile
officers blamed us fur and'fright,
erring them-off, they said we "world basip
scared a'. dozen regiments.", We took
ipiiet possession of the County seat ;• bin
-we 'were thirty miles 'from our lines
without :cavalry, or .artillery, thel encielywerestrrciundirtg• ils to cut , pit: iota r;,-
treat. and so we thought best, afterwaiving an hour 'or two, tottar4h ba k
to! Liyer6olil ,Pt ipi,..Ayliich ate reatili d
about daylight=-Itaving naarolei way,

The•Prec
iist

rich iavehb
a dolla‘. Oa'

Litirickera in Cimgress voted
t - •••

a tax of one •:donti. oil the
• •

itletfai negro. but rated tit put
'the poor, thau's dd..., ,Gout:

went is unnecessary.
ETnrace Pater on of 'Ex lGo..

Porter. of Wlrrisburg , Pa.)-superint.4nded
the !elee,fiun cf the,batteries !.uhinh
duced.ifiirtj 1'111;1,1:4
Under curer of ; and be ain4
and ,fired firer gun w4tell'ulienged the

_

loss iof iSuulter, 1
Great. IBrltain is largely inereasing' the

pi-$.)4110601) of flax' as welt 'as of cotton.
"King Coulon," by' the thew, he quits
fighting, will find but few eubjeets.

Notice to I)elinguini Collectors.
ELINQUPTT COLLECTORS of State and

_LP County taxes for the year 1861are here.:
by noted that iftheii, duplicates are not set-
tled by the first. of !lay next that Cost wilt be•

made them. .4y prdor el the Board of Com-
missioners. ' Eirarelillth!.

. 41Vn' lleso dlear yale and &tall

PRICE CURRENT. •
by P.'A. ETRE,:oi trelNc stid:veroy( -.) 1.T,

_,:" Dealers.in Groceries and Provisions,• opposite D. F. Glasstnire's Hotel,Coudersport, Pa.
'414.4'5, green, 4l bus.b.,

'do dried, -

Beans':
Bees witx,ll-. .rb,:,
Zed.
Berrien 'dried, quoit
Buckwheat, V bush.,
Butter, V lb., . . •
Cheese,
Corn, -V bush.,
Corn Meal, per cwt.,
Eggs, V doz
Flour, extra, bbl.,

do • superfine " "

Hams, V lb.,
Hay, V ton,' '
Maley, per lb.', .
Lard,
Maple Sugar, per lb.,
Oats.
01110/39,
Pork, bbl., ,

do V Ib..
' du in whole bog. 11

Potatoes, per bush.,
peaches. dried, V lb.,
Poultry. V lb.,
Rye. per bush.,
Salt. f l bbl.,

do ? satk, • ;
Trout, per bbl.,
Wheat. V bush.
White Fish, ;4

$64 10 100100 3 00100
20 25
4 it

•

• 6 12144
12 . 15

- '

1 15 38150 113
13

, C5O too550 600
2 0 9 aO2O 1i0

10 kiL10
. 8 10•

26 30
50 15

36 00 18 00
10 • 13

25 3125
1 It

.63 t 5
2.75 350

450 550
100 1 12}

-7, 450 505

PROSPECT-US

THE .NETYORK EVENING POST,
A Daili,Seii3i.W'ekiy,and Weekly Newspapst.

FOR THE UNION. ANDMIE 'WAR
Na COMPROMISE 9R SYMPATHY WITH TRAITORS

. This well-known journal is now the sixty
first yeal• of its existence. • It has always been
a leading jotters:ll of the city, t:tkiug part in
ail the dismission.; of the day.-and uttering itssentiments wi!li cantles, fearlessneni and in.
dependence. Freedom now andfolrev.er,has bees
and will. continue to be its motto.

The Principles by which it is guidedate:
A strict construction of the Constitution,

Econon4 ii. Goivanntent,
No Political jobbery,

Honest Menfor Office,
.The Sappre,sion of the Sloss Power,

Free Soil and Free Speech,
and the prosecution of the war against treason
untilthe last rebel has- laid down arms.

Bat the EvEstso POST, While it is fearless
in the expressihn of its opinions, aims chiefly
at being a good. newspaper. It will contain
fail ace,:unts ofall the interestingoccurreucei
a the day!, embracing

A Complete History of the War.
2ti. Politica/ Documents. Reports of Meet-

ing,. Speeches and Proceedings ofLeg-
isl;tlire Iltaties,

M.. The LateSt Markets, Commercial Intel-
ligence, Reports and Lists of Prices.

4th Floropea News- -Advice:,by the foreign
steamers. letters from our own,corres-
pondents.and extracts froxtEnglishand
tion.lations from continental journals.

;sth. Nliseellii aeons Reading, Poetry, Book,
Reviews, Tales. Anecdotes and Gossip.

In short, it is the design of the editors to make
the EVY:' rifi POST OC •

REST-NEWSPAPER IN THE COVNTII.T.•
pains of Mbar 'ali nu expense to money

till tw spared to accomplish this end.
• As ti.e Doily Ec,ltitig Post circulates more
btrgely. p:rhaps.tlein any other city, journal

aron merchants. capitalists, .bankers, bro-
kers.' litwers, manulacturers and business
Inca generall, it bas always been a most
pible ,ttivertising• medium. Itutsince she war
its ?circulation -.has em.rroonsly increased,
which fact otiets Udall -101M) illdncemcniS to
those a ho [lsis! their business acids known.

The Scum-it's;/. Freeing Post, published
regularly on Ttiesdays and Frithivr., contains
;$ll the reading Matrer of the Daily F:rening-
Po- t and the latest news: by telegraps and
at ,ils.

The ll'",eldll Ro-ning, Post.' published every
Thursday. 6 edited 'with especial reference to
the ‘vartis of country readers, and besides ell
the articles Of g)envral interest published in
the Daily Evening .Post, contains a complete.

the i•ews'of the day. and an Agri-
'cultural Colittanl, devoted to the interest and
,Ostraction of Fanners. it contains forty lon,
columns orre:00. matter evtiry weekmaking

.IT AN ADMIRABLE FA3IILY PAPER.

TERMS:
Daily E‘enii:g Post

Single c py, one year, in advancta , $9OO
Three copies, in -advance 1500
Single copy, per month - 75.

Semi-Weekly Evening Post •
h publisliedi4rery Tuesday and Friday.

Single copy, one year, in ndrancei: 300
Two copies, " 5 00
Five copies, " 11 00
Ten cupies,

Weekly Evening Post
Is published every Thursday. ..

Sinzle copy, one year, ics. advance 2 00
Three copies, 1 " a 5OO
Fire copies, " -: :

" ' 8 00
Ten copies, .ss ° si 12Oft
Twenty copies,.!!" " 20 00
Any larger number at the rate of $1 per year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
Pay ,always-in advance. Any person sending'
us twenty -or more subscribers will be entitled
to an .extra copy for his services; or for ten
subscribers he- will receive a copy for six
months. When a club of subscribers bar
been -forwarded,' additions may be made to it
on the same terms. It is net necessary that
the members of, a club-should receive their
papers at the same Postoffico. Each subscri-
ber's Elaine is printed on his paper. Clergy.
men are supplied at the 'following rates
Daily, per annum
Semi-Weekly, per annum
Weekly, per annum

Money may be forwarded at Mar risk. Spe
cimen copies sent fiee to all who desire it.

IV3I. C.-BRYANT At CO.,
011ie of the Evening Poet.

41 Nassall,street, corner Liberty, NewYork.

This is to certify that a RoadJudgmentob-
j tained against me July 13, 1860, in favor

of J. A. R. Grenman. T vvill not pay for the
reason that there is no value received. I for-
-bid any person bfying'said judgment.,

' • N. K. LUCE.
March.26. pd . -

20 00

$6OO
2 00

I 10&


